
CONTRACTS LET
FOR NEW ROADS

; Commissioner Sadler Acts on

Several Important Bits
of Highway

State Highway Commissioner Sad-
ler to-day awarded four contracts to

the low bidders for road construction
in Dauphin, Columbia and North-

umberland counties, on proposals

which were opened June 24. Ap-
proximately "65,118 feet of roadway
will be improved.

Further consideration is being
given to bids received on the same
date for another Northumberland
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, TODAY AND TOMORROW

A fast moving comedy featur-
ing tlic girl from gay Parec?

Viola Dana
in her latest success

SOME BRIDE
A picture every man and wom-

an In waiting should sec.

CIDI C Would you act like
\Jll\LiiJ this gay bride does?

|V*C\[ Would you live with a
"I*-"' girl who acted like tills
one? I

y /

PAXTANG
PARK THEATER

TONIGHT

THE FOUR
MUSICAL KILTIES

IV A 11 l(i FLASH OF

Music, Mirth and
Melody

AND

4 OTHER HIGH-CLASS A

VAUDEVILLE ACTS

GRAND FIREWORKS
DISPLAY

The \ighf llcforc the Fourth
Thursday livening. July Third I

lo| fi I IJCn 1 I 'he coolest place to *pend a
Uf I I lUT J!Hi *Vi?

T u I anmnier afternoon or evening Im
WE A I |vl jni I nt a theater. If yon haven't
1? II*l I ft* 11 /VIllWbll 1 tried it, a*k your neighbor who

ha*.

Friday and Saturday Only
The congregation wouldn't aid tlio new minister ?so lie started

in the grocery business. Tliis is one of the lines from "The Spend-
er," a Saturday Evening Post story, featuring

BERT LYTELL
?IN?-

"THE LION'S DEN"
The minister proved to he a regular fellow. If you belong to any

church you should see tills picture.

I Did you ever see a woman wear $250,000
worth of clothes?

KITTY GORDON
Does this in her latest photoplay production

"PLAYTHINGS OF PASSION"
Which Shows at TOMORROW

STANLEY'S

VICTORIA
Coming Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

W 355 O = M - A = IN
A production, greater than "The Birth of a Nation." There

will be a special prize contest on this picture. Watch the
daily papers for announcement.

((
Spend your July 4th

at Beautiful Hershey Park

The Ever-Popular Bathing Resort
Concerts by on£ of the best orchestras. Solos afternoon

and evening by Professor Boyer.
No dull moments here. Attractions for old and young.

DANCING
Wonderful Banjo-Saxo Orchestra will play their favorite

jazz music.

THEATRE
The United Southern Stock Co. will offer their funniest

of all comedies, "Married Life."

BATHING and SHOOT THE CHUTES
Everything here oiled for action.

Merry-go-round

t\> Miniature Railway
and all other amusements open and running

BASEBALL
Hershey vs. Sheridan

Come and sec the elaborate Japanese Garden display
Zoological Gardens arc filled with wild animals, birds, rep-

tiles, etc. Always free and entertaining.

CHICKEN DINNERS
and Luncheon served all day July 4th at Hershey Park

As good as a week's vacation

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

county and a McKean county pro-
ject.

The Hugh Nawn Contracting Com-
pany, of Philadelphia, was awarded
the contract to build about 19,706
feet of reinforced concrete between
Paxtonia and the ower Paxton-
West Hanover township line, on
Route 140, Dauphin county, at their
price of $143,812.35. The surface of
this roadway is to be sixteen feet
wide.

A Northumberland county con-
tract was awarded to Mason erd
Hanger, Inc., of Chambersbui g. at
their low bid of $199,626.51. This
project is located between Paxinos
and Stonington, on State Highway
Route 161, and calls for the con-
struction of 25,402 feet of rein-
forced concrete and vitrified brick,
with a surface width of eighteen
feet.

Two contracts were awarded for
road improvement in Columbia
county: the first project, located in
Millville borough, on Routes 239 and
24 9, provides for the construction
of 9,148 feet of bituminous surface
course on concrete foundation. The
contract for this work went to the
Boyle Construction Company, of
Wilkes-Barre, at their price of $84,-
629.76. The surface of this roadway
is to be from eighteen to thirty feet
in width.

The William P. McDonald Con-
struction Company, of Philadel-
phia, was awarded the other Colum-
bia county road contract, at their
low bid of $157,433.24. This pro-
ject is located in Bloomsburg bor-
ough, on Routes 3 and 4, where 10,-
862 feet of bituminous surface course
on a concrete foundation will be
laid, the surface of the .oadway to
h- from eighteen to forty-six feet
wide.

An All Star Rill Is Now Showing

LAST HALF OF WEEK

Ed Esmond Co.

"PLAYMATES"
An unusually attractive "Fourth"'
program.

?OTHER KEITH ACTS?A

V

VICTORIA
TODAY LAST SHOWING

COMMON CLAY
?Featuring?

FANNIE
WARD

The story of a lovely woman
who stooped to folly.

BARNVM-BAILEY-RINGLiNGBROS. HERE FRIDAY

3 ] jtfOQPFUZ
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Here Is a hoop-full of circus stars. Only. In the parlance of the "white-
tops" the big tissue-covered hoops are known as "balloons." On the other
hand the gHily colored spheres that the public calls balloons are "cherries"
to the clrcusman?a name no doubt derived from their appearance when
carried in clusters.

The girls here pictured arc three of the many famous equestriennes who
will appear when Ringllng Brothers and Burnum & Bailey Combined ex-
hibits here. The hoop is one used by May Wit'th, star among: bareback
riders. In her act site does a backward somersault through the hoop from
one galloping horse to another. There is a tirni belief among circus per-
formers that the passing of a used hoop over the head will bring luck and
the accompanying picture was taken at a time when the trio of eques-
triennes and one of the clowns were in the act of flirting with fortune.Bareback riding is one of the biggest features of the mammoth super-
circus that lias been formed by consolidating the better parts of America'sfamous snows. May Wirth and the famous Wirth family, the live Daven-ports, the noted Hanneford troupe of jocko and comedy riders, the laugh-
J '

h
wrf equestrian. Signer Bagonghi, the MacPherson clan of daringScottish horsemen and the ( astellos are among the host of the world's fore-most riders who will bo presented here. These but head the great congressof equestrians that numbers almost a hundred noted horsemen tL moimirepresent the flower of the gVeat Ringling Brothers a d Barnum and Baßevstables. The circus is to exhibit here next Friday, July 4.

arnum ana valley

MAJESTIC
High Class Vaudeville June and

Irene Melva, playing selections on
the xylophone; Emily Darrell,
clever comedienne; Grew and Pates
in a comedy skit, entitled "His
Master's Voice"; the Haley Sisters,
an excellent girl quartet; the
Busch Brothers, performers on the
bounding pad.

COLONIAL.
To-day and to-morrow ?Viola Dana

in "Some Bride."
Eriday and Saturday?Bert Lytell in

"The Lion's Den."

VICTORIA
To-day last showing "Common Clay,"

featuring Fannie Ward.
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

Kitty Gordon in "Playthings of
Passions.'"

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
"Woman," a play greater than the
"Birth of a Nation."

REGENT
To-day?Shirley Mason in "The Res-

cuing Angel."
To-morrow, Friday and Saturday

Jess Willard and Arline Pretty in
"Challenge of Chance."

r~
Summerdale Park Dances

Friday nnd Saturday Evening?*,

July 4 and 5. No dance July 3rd.

Miss Burd's String Orchestra
With Soprano Sololwt

Admission, 40 and 00 Ct.

REGENT
THE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

TODAY ONI.Y

Shirley Mason
"The Rescuing

Angel"
nnd n

SENNETT COMEDY
"Riley's Washday"

DANCING
WILLA-VILLA

Special 4th of July Dance

Monday, Thursday and
Saturday Evenings

Admission: Ladies, 40c
Tax Paid Gents, 60c

v. ??/

| REGENT'
\\

Extraordinary nnd Timely Suij oc t
Tomorrow, Friday and Satur<|ny

Jess Willard
The big heavyweight who fight*

llenipsey at Toledo Friday
Show* you how he light* j?

pictures

See "Challenge
of Chance"

The thrill* In thi* picture will be
Jn*t a* great a* tho*c at Toledo

ARLINE PRETTY
in eo-*tarred

Get the return* while looking at
the picture, Friday.

,t dmIMMto n, tr.e and 2.1e nnd
War Tax

Added Attraction
SENNETT COMEDY

"No Mother to Guide Him"

burn i Wash-
to IT"." and

11ero! Arbu ckle in "A Desert

PAXTANG
Vaudeville?Two shows every even-

>(iearlngjt?i°d

Isl'sSpSi
KStfVOUI
.tractions listed nre Fd Fan! i V

! ' i'layrniTtes"' \ "7M
jothers."'*! "-"in.
P'a"Tn CuoTS^^^Hort'S!
"t'ommon Clay" opportunity

0 'see

Kepufl'c xileater,6 New^York*" £ V|Pacity audiences. ' to ca "

keaturi2| methi "i5 "Common Clay,-
star, Finnic Wo a dramatic

Who "win" I,
Saturda y' Kitty" Gordon':v,fl°e

patrons
several times at the Orpheum Theater is being shown in her latest and

thftfi6S
of

P r>° 1°*? lay . Production. "Play-
th 1f n

Passion." In this picturethis famous star wears a wardrobe
000.

1 COSt more tllan $-50,-

??X.'i > ' a Pa" B, the great emotionalactress from Paris, who starred at

v,?. n ,

the Colonial Theater\ lolaDona is recently in "The?Some llrldc" Parisian Tigress." is
. ,

being featured at thatiJi >

to-day and to-morrow in herftest and greatest production, "HomePride, ? a comedy-drama. -
it is the story of a gav girl getting

married to a sober Jhap. He ha,"!
mingling with crowds while she S im-P'y adore it. it's a picture evoTy

u fL ,nan and woman in waiting

teP fnn
see i be ?ause they'll feel bet*ter for seeing it.

Manager Davis has arranged agreat holiday bill for his theater at
,

Paxtang ParkFireworks at Pax- There is not anInngon JliurNiluy act on the bill
. . ,

that could becriticised adversely. The Four Mul-sical Kilties, who head the show of-
;tr ,

a S instrumental and singing' netthat has but few equals if any. N0act that has played Paxtang thisseason has been as warmly receivedby the park audiences as the Kiltieshave. John Healy, as the old color-ed parson, and Fedgie's Japs are twoacts on this week's bill that are alsoa big hit at the park play-

On Thursday evening, the night
before the Fourth, there will be a big
lireworks display at Paxtang. Thedisplay will take place on the hill atthe rear of the park theater immedi-ately after the vaudeville show. An
elaborate p.vrotechnieal program hasbeen arranged and we know of nobetter way in which to start the cele-bration of the Fourth than by takingin the big fireworks show.

"The Challenge of Chance," jn
which Jess Willard posed before thecamera as star, will be
Willard ut exhibited at thehegcnt
the Urgent for three days, starting

Thursday.
As an actor, Jess is still the

world's champion heavyweight boxer.
:ln his starring vehicle, the big b oy
' weighs in as foreman of westernranch. He doesn't stay there long,
however, for his well-known instinctfor corraling the coin soon draws

I him to HI Paso to lake a Job as a
1 horse buyer.

HAJtRISBTTRG iSBSH TELEGKSPB

Two Businessmen
to Attend Convention

Two local businessmen are amons
those who will tako prominent part

in the State Retail Clothiers' con-

vention at Erie July 22 and 23.

Harry H. Kinneard, a former mer-

chant tailor, but for some years past

tonnectcd with the Doutrlch °'Ban -

zstion, has been requested todeliver
an address on "How to Huild a Big |
Business." Frank J. Conaylman. of j
the same establishment, wiil be in |
charge of the advert sing d ®Par

?

t :
ment, a new feature adopted by tne
association. Prizes will be awurded
lor the best advertising methods
employed by the various retailers

enrolled, under the direction of Dr.
Hess, of the Wharton School, Phlla-

delphla. William Kech. of Reading,

will attend to the "Question Box.

Thomas Morgan, State secretary,

announces that there are big ad-

ditions to the membership this sear.
Present indications promise the

largest State Retailers' convention
ever held.

New Postal Rates
Are Not Understood

Some confusion relative to the

lowering of the postal rates on first

class mail, is reported by Post-

master Sites, to have resulted in this |
city. ' Some persons have thought \u25a0
that the reduced postage rates, per- i
mit a first-class mail to be delivered |
in this city at the rate of one cent j
per ounce, and many such letters

have been mailed yesteiduy ami
to-day, according to Mr. Sites. Two

cent postage is required on all such

mail, he wishes to impress on the

public. Little other confusion has
resulted in the lowering of the rates
from three to two cents per ounce
for letter mail in the city.

Quake Kills Hundred;
Makes Thousands Homeless

By Associat( d Press.
Florence, July 2. The earth-

quake in this district last Sunday

cawed 100 deaths, made several
thousand homeless and destroyed

200 homes, six churches and several
public buildings and schools, ac-
cording to the latest compilation.

To take the place of the railroad
from Florence toward Borgo San

Lorenzo and Vicehio a thousand mili-
tary wagons and motor trucks have

been pressed into service.

FLIER HVRNS TO DEATH
By Associated Press

Jlempstend, N. Y., duly 2.'?Jules
Blscayart, an aviator, was burned to

death 'here to-day when his airplane,
a new type of machine in which he
was making an initial flight, fell
suddenly. The gasoline tanx explod-
ed. Blscayart, who resided here, was
recently married.

I/OOKIXG FOR MISSING MAX
Harrisburg's police department

has asked, the aid of departments
In adjoining counties in the search
for John Henry Jones, 1803 Elm
street. He disappeared from home
on Monday and his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Jones, are much ex-
ercised over his absence. The miss-
ing man is 29 years of age and was
recently discharged from the Slate
Hospital He has a mania for walk-
ing, and It Is feared will continu
to walk until lie becomes exhausted
and may wander into some woods
and get lost. He left home on Mon-
day to go to Reservoir Park.

CLEARINGS INCREASE
The Clearing House of the local

banks in the report for June shows
a total of $14,675,325.82. This is a
big increase over June, 1918.

Detouir at Dauphjp Finds
Passably Good Roads

Motorists 0( th| s v| Cinlty are nowcompe lr<i to usc su t,stitute roads
ab° u llau Phln while the new State
big way is betnjj constructed be-
tween I>.iuphjn an ,| Clark's Ferry,
Some < °nrplalnt has been heard rela-

| 0*" ",e detour, but conditions are

I not as had ag |lav(i j,een represented,
While the road, naturally is not as

good as th fe (l](1 highway, motorists
will bo compelled to endure the slight
hardship for (he present , highway

J"1' <*? The high grade con-
of the new read will amplyrecompense them for the present In-

convenience, they say.
'airly satisfactory detour was

suggested to-day by one city mar
who uses the mad quite frequently

i suggested that after taking the
rig it hand road at the forks at Dau-
phin, that the motorists continue past
the iron bridge across Clark's Creek

10 the stone dwellinghouse ol
Christian W. i.ynch, near the foot ol

Peter's Mountuln, and then turn tc
the left until he reaches the rivet
road at SpeeceVllle. It is particularly
urged that the motorists do not turrto the left at the iron bridge.

i.i-ici nnoKKiv
?lames Schmidt, of Knhaut, is in th<

Harrisburg Hospital with seven
burns about his left leg. receiver
when it came In contact with a hoi
rail in the rail department of th<
Bethlehem Steel Company plant HI
.Steelton, Schmidt Is unable to giv<
any details as to how the accideni
occurred.

WOMEN
EVERYWHERE

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound as

the Greatest Remedy
for Woman's Ills.

New Haven, Conn.?"For two years
I suffered with a female weakness,
pains in my back and painful periods,
and I was so weak and tired that I
was not able to do my work. A friend
told me to use Lvdia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it gave me
preat relief. My pains left me and
I am now able to do my work and feel
tine. You ran publish my testimonial
and if your Vegetable Compound doe 9
others as much good as it has me I
will he very much pleased."?Mrs.
CHABI.ES E. MOBGAN, 37 Sea Street,
New Haven, Conn.

The reason Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound is so successful
is because it contains tlte curative,
strengthening properties of good old
fashioned roots and herbs, which act
directly on the female organism.

There are women everywhere who
long for children in their homes yet
nre denied this happiness on account
of some functional disorder which in
most cases would readily yield to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound.

Such women should not give up
hope until they have given this won-
derful medicine a trial, and for
special advice write Lydia E. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lvn'n, Mass. The
result of 40 years' esperie.ice is at
your service.

JULY 2, 1919.

RUSSIAN SOVIETS
WARNED BY U. S.

Reprisals Against American
Citizens in Russia Are

Opposed

Vy Associated Press.

Washington, July 2.?The Rus-
sian Soviet government was warned
by the United States in a message
sent through the American legation |
at Stockholm that reprisals against

American citizens in Russia would |
arouse intense sentiment in the j

j United States aguinst the Soviet j
heads.

j The warning was contained in a j
' cablegram sent by Acting Secretary j

j of State Phillips in reply to a pro-

Cause of Stomach Sickness;

How to Hellevc Stonineli l))Nlrenn In n j
I'm Minute*. Money Hack It
Treatment IJoe* Not Overcome

Any Form of Indigestion

It you feel as though there was a '
lump of lead at the pit of the stom- I

I ach, tuke a couple of Mi-o-na stom- !
i ach tablets and in live minutes you !
I should see that all stomach distress ?
| has vanished.
I If you belch gas, have heartburn I
I or sour stomach, you need Mi-o-nu. i
if your stomach feels up-set the I
morning after the night before, take !
two Mi-o-na tablets and see how I
quickly you get relief.

If you have shortness of breath, '
pain in the stomach, waterbrash or j
foul breath, you need Mi-o-na and I
the sooner you get it. the sooner i
your stomach should perfofni its '
duties properly.

| If you use a box of Mi-o-na tablets ,
and feel that it has not overcome
your indigestion or stomach trouble, !

I take the empty box to your dealer !
I and he will refund your money. For 'sale by H. C. Kennedy and all leading '
druggists. j

B AMELS meet your fondest cigarette fancies in so
many new ways ?they are so unusual in flavor,

so refreshing, so mellow-mild, yet so full-bodied ?that
you quickly realize their superior quality, and, become

| a Camel enthusiast!

Camels are unlike any other cigarette you ever
smoked. Their expert blend of choice Turkish and

B choice Domestic tobaccos gives you so many delights. y\V
It not only assures that wonderful smoothness and re- I W
freshing taste but it eliminates bite and harshness! 4s**^9 And, you smoke Camels without any unpleasant

9 cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty odor!

No matter how fond you become of Camels! Smoke
them liberally ! They never will tire your taste ! ffiftI The blend takes care of that!

Compare Camels with any cigarette in the world / "jf/
S R. j. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, N. C

test from Soviet Foreign Minister

Tchltcherin against the reported ar-
rest of L. A. C. K. Martens, the Soviet
representative in New "\u2666ork. The
protest intimated that reprisals
might be taken against Americans
in Russia.

TO HOLI) street dance
An interesting program will mark

the opening to-night of the street
dance and festival of the Friendship
Fire Company. It will start at 8.15
in South Third street, directly in
front of the fire house. The street
will be gorgeously illuminated. The

I dances and festival will continue

| during the balance of the week.

r

The Plainest Vaults
j or the most elaborately designed
: mausoleums can be ordered here
! with equal satisfaction. To every

j order we give our best skill and
| attention. We make them either
j from your own plans or will sub-
I mlt a variety of approved de-
| signs for your selection.

CEMETERY LETTERING

I. B. Dickinson
Granite, Mnrhlc, Tile und Bronze

505-13 N. THIHTKRNTH ST.,
HarrlMhurK. l'a.

1

| For FordiT"!
a Roof 16-Valve Head For Fords Has Arrived '

*

SEE IT ;
]50% More Horsepower

,

"LET US PROVE IT." I

Live Agents Wanted IW.R. Mohney & Son]
I ExclusWe" Rights 810 N. Third St. \u25a0!
1 Harrisburg, Pa. !'

iDistributors For Central and Eastern Pennsylvania^

13


